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NABBED HOWIE AND BROWN

International Complications Likely to Arh
Over Their Arrest.

DETAILS OF DAMAGE BY THE EARTHQUAKI

Army Continues Its Mnrcli Toward Mouk
den Without Serloin Oipo| ltlonJlil.-

S
.

| ncne 1'rlsnncrii Are Allowed to
rlto llomu.

VICTORIA , D. C. , Nov. 20. The Btcamshl
Empress of China arlrved at neo
today with Yokohama advices to th-

8th Inst. Some excitement has bee
created In Yokohama by the dc-

tontlon of the O. & O. stcamsh p Gaell-

on her outward voyage to Hong Kong , I

order that a search for contraband article
might be made by the Japanese authorities
A group of custom houte ameers came o

board and asked permission to examine th
cargo , explaining that they had received nc-

tlce that contraband wares had been shlppc-

at San Francisco. Captain Pearp proteste
against the search , but otherwise offered n-

opposition. . The proceedings were conducte
with perfect courtesy on both sldez. Afte
Inspection the Investigation was given eve

and the ship allowed to go on her way. Ai

cording to the general report , two of tl
passengers were Known to bo naval expcrl
and the possessors of tome secret engine i

destruction , which was hidden In the r bag
gage. Nothing liable to seizure was found.

While the examination at Yokohama wt
drawing to a close intelligence was receive
that the suspected travelers had traiuferrc
themselves and their belongings tg tl
French mall fctcamcr Sydney , and were c

their way to Shanghai by way of. Kob : . ]

obedience to telegrams sent to the latti
port , permission to search the ship was o-

ltatned from the French consul , and the dl-

covery was teen made that , a passenger cal
ing himself John Urovui , an acknowlcdgi
alias , claiming to be an American , was bout
for China under contract with the authorltt-
of that emplro to "destroy the Japanese
within eight weeks from the t me of his a-

rival. . " He professes to have discovered t
explosive of tremendous power , which he d
Glared he had first offered to Japan , but ;

his proposal was contemptuously refused
Burned to the other belligerent and1 sougl-
Jfemployment from the Chlnesa legation i

Washington. . Receiving sufficient encourag-
ment for hU purposes , ho started at once f-

the east , accompanied by an American a
Blatant rcg stored as George Howie , and
Chlueso Interpreter furnished him by the 1

gallon.. How the Japanese were warned
this transaction has not yet been discovers
but they determined at all hazards to pr
vent further progress of the paity. Th
they endeavored to do this with careful r-

Kard to the requirements of International la-

is doubted by nobody , but whether they ha
succeeded In this particular Is a questli
warmly discussed by foreign residents.
THREE GOVERNMENTS INTCRCSTH

The arrested men are under clo
guardianship In Kobe. The affj
concerns moro or less directly thr-
vvdstcrn nations the United Slates , Fran
and England and It Is already under dl
gent consideration by the diplomat
agents of the respective governments. It
understood that the French minister
Toklo proteited earnestly against the actl-
of the JapancsQ In this case , nnd he h
telegraphed homo for Instructions. Japan w
contend that the pcrsono detained had c-

tored Into an agreement with the Chine
government officials by which they undc
took to conduct hostile operations of gre
magnitude and importance against both t
Japanese navy and mercantile marine , a
that as the French representatlver station
here had not hindered them In their journ-
to the seat of war , it became necessary as
measure of self-protection to have rccout-
to belligerent rights. Japan will claim tl-

a seizure of this description Is Justified by t
recognized principles of International la-

The parties arrested bore a letter to LI Hu
Chang from the envoy at Washington , a
also a formal contract promising to p
$1,000,000 for the destruction of the Japatu
navy and a ipeclfled sum for every mercha
ship de-strojed. It appears that { 100,000 ha
already been paid on account. Some doul
are entertained as to the nationality of Droi
and Howie. They declare themselves Kngl
by birth , but Americans by naturallzatic
Ono or both served until recently In t-

Draztllan navy.
The Corean prince has started for hoi

after enjoying a round of cntertalnmci
offered him by the- various government o-

cials. .
The German government has often

through Its minister at Toklo , the use
Its hospital at Yokohama during the w

Facilities for communicating with their fai-

Illea and friends have been offered to
Chinese prisoners of war confined In vjapi

DAMAGE BY THE EARTHQUAKE.
The olficlal report of the great earthqua-

of October 22 In northern Japan shows tl
2,155 houses were overthrown , 2,000 lieu :

were burned , 600 persons were killed and
Injured. . The damage to property Is es
mated at over 10,000,000 yen.

The Japaneees army In Manchuria cc
Unties Its march of Invasion , with scarci-
a show of opposition. Chlu-L'cn having b :
taken on October 20.the advance was
Binned on the following day toward Hwoi-
Hwong , about thirty-five miles distant ,

the road to Moukden. This city was entei
October 31 , and , ns usual , without the nee
tlty of heavy fighting , the garrison fleeing
disorder , shaping their course for Moukdi
Since the opening of the Manchuria campal
General Yumagata has taken fifty-five fli

cannon , with 20,000 rounds of ammunttli
and 1,500 rifles , with 2,500,000 round ! . Gene
Yamagata has lost no time in announcl-
to the inhabitants of the newly occup
territory that they have nothing to fear fn
the Japanese It they pursue their occui
lions peacefully and abstain from Interf-
tnce with the movement * of soldiers. C-

lequently most of the Inhabitants return
to their homes.

General Yamagata has remitted all tai
(or 'ho remainder of the year, and has esti-
llelied a temporary form of civil govei-
ment , under control of a secretary from
legation at Seoul , which Is to consider
complaints , The peasants are especially o-

tpoksn in contrasting the treatment tr-

receiva from the newcomers with that wh
they ware compelled to endure from th-

prJec53iors. . Many of them have poln
out places where large quantities of war n-

terlal were hidden. The food supply left
th > Chinese Is said to have been enormo-
Ni Information Is officially announced as-

ths direction In which General Yamagata
nx' march.
NEWSPAPER CENSORSHIP RELAXI

The censorship over the Japanese pap
has been much relaxed and extras are Issi
every day , declaring that General Oyain
Briny has landed (n safety and fixing u ]

various different places as points of-

bjrkatlon. . The capture of Port Arthur i
other strongholds at the northern entrance
the gulf of Pe-Chl-LI Is constantly r
claimed , but the government will say tioth-
to confirm or to deny these statement * .

The war IB teaching the Chinese cmpc-
a lesson which he has hitherto stuubor
refused to learn. For the first time ho c
descends to notice personally outrages c
milled by hli subjects upon alien resident !

his domains. Ho now warns hla people t-

If any of them be remiss In their lichai
toward Europeans and Americans "their c

duct will be Investigated and every one
them without fail reported to hU supei
and severely dealt with. Let every ono tri
bllngly obey and not oppose. "

Thu Insufficient cupply of grain In
northern Chinese provinces excites Increat
alarm TUe usual winter's cupply from
couth Is cut off by the Japanese ships
the grand canal through tlm center of-

emplro Is impassible. Famine now threat
to add new terror* to the ilc.-pcrato nltun

In which the country Is placed. Reports to
the effect that the Imperial family Is prepar-
ing

¬

to fly from Peking are received almost
dally.

The government at Seoul Is rapidly falling
Into disorder and a strong hand alone can
compel it to fulfill Its pledges given three
months ago. Assassinations have again been
resorted to In the capital. The vice minister
of Justice , a warm partisan of Japan , was
murdered October 31 and great uneasiness It
felt by his political associates In office-

.Si

.

: HMD VMTIIOUL'A I IC3IIT.

l.oft rive Cannon Dolilnil VV hlch the Jxp-
uncle Took I'oMenilim Of.

LONDON , Nov. 20. A dispatch from
Shanghai says that the feeling of the Japan-

ese In the Invaded district of Ch na Is grow
ing. The mutinous Chinese soldiery are re-

ported to be pillaging and outraging the in-

habitants. .
A Japanese force under General Osaka h

announced to have left Taku Shan on No-

vember 15 In order to attack Slu-Yuen ( Sloo-

Yan ) , which the Chinese have fortified. II-

Is added that the Japanese reached the
named on Sunday morning nnd found thai
the Chinese had lied. The Japanese an
said to have captured five guns. It Is estl
mated that the Chinese force numbers G,00
troops of all arms. The latter are repartee
to have retreated In the direction of Halt
Cheng. There was no IOSM on either side.

SHANGHAI , Nov. 20. The Mercury pub
llshes a telegram stating the Japanese re-

newed on Monday the attack on the Chtnesi
forces twenty miles from Port Arthur , a
the same place where they were repulsei
with a repotted heavy loss of 300 men-
The Chinese made an obstinate resistance
but the Japanese ultimately succeeded n
driving them from their entrenchments
The losset on both sides wensevere. . Th
Chinese forces Ilcd to Port Atthur. Cap-
tain McClure , the English olllcer who wa
appointed by the TsuiiK-ll-Ynmen vlcu ail
mlrnl of the Chinese Meet , line arrived a-

WelHalWel nnd assumed command o
the naval forces.

CHINA MUST but :

Japan I'eolK .Kindly Toward America bill
Cannot Acrupt Intervention.-

TOKIO
.

, Japan. Nov. 20. It 1s learned tha
the Japanese government has sent Its repl
to the note of United States Minister Dun-
iask.ng whether a lender by the president o

the United States of his good ofllccs In th
Interest of restoring peace In the east vvoul-

be agreeableto Japan. Before Breaching
conclusion the mlnUUy gave the matter con
slderntlon for several days , and finally state
to Minister Dunn that , although the ( rlendl
sentiments wh ch prompted the governjnen
and pcoplo of the United States were deep !

appreciated , the state of the Japanese arm
had been such that China should approar
Japan directly on the subject. In view of th
absence of Chinese and Japanese diplomat !

representatives at Peking and' Tol.Io respecl-
Ively , this would imply that any communion
tlon between the two governments would b
made through the American ministers t
China and Japan , who , since the outbreak c

the war , have had In charge the Interest
of the two countries-

.8IUKD

.

WIT.lt Till :

Archduku Jixeph Kxurestes IIU-
n Politic it Question.

LONDON , Nov. 20. A Vienna dispatch I

the Standard eays a great sensation has bee
caused In Hungary by the action of Ih

3 Roman Catholic congress at Stuhlwelssei-
berg. . A telegram was sent to the empere

3 requesting him to refuse assent to civil mai-
i rlage and connected bills recently passed b-

i the Hungarian Diet and House of Magnate
Telegrams were also sent the empress on
Archduke Joseph asking them to use the
Influence to prevent the measures becomln-
laws. . Archduke Joseph , who Is commande-
ijnchlet of the Hanved army , repllee
' 'Hearty thanks. My prayers ascend
heaven for the success of your plans. " Tr

1 Importance cannot be overestimated of th-

I declaration by a member of the Imperil
r family In favor of the clerical party.-

B

.

TOWN HTOHMii > I1V UKR1IANS-

.Kulrcnguthe

.
t

Captured After bcvcinl lloui

BERLIN , Nov. 20. News has boon n-

colved here of sharp fighting between tl
Germans and Waho tribe. The governor
German East Africa , Von Schele , telegraph )

from Dar-es-Salaam that on October 30 Kul-

ctngathe , capital ot the Uhche territor
was stormed and captured by the Gorman
In the engagement , which lasted never
hours , Lieutenant Maass and eight Askar
were killed. The losses of the Walie vvc-

ilarge. . A large number of cattle and a grti
number of guns and rifles ' lost by tl-

Zelowskl expedition were rocowr d. Tl
Germans also captured largo suppllei
powder , and secured 1,500 wome t rnd ch
dren who were held as prisoners by tl-

Wahe tribe.-

CZAU

.

IN THE HAND * OT FATIi

Secret Police Abollnhed ns Useless Kncuni-
brances I'olos and Fins.-

LONDON.
.

. Nov. 20. A Vienna dispatch
the Dally News says that Czar Nicholas ,

consultation with the grand dukes , declare
that It was his Intention to abolish tha seen
court police and the state ot siege. He ah
favored freedom of the press. He said that
It was his fate to be killed the secret polli
could not * protect him. It Is reported tin
Governor Heyden of Finland has gone to S
Petersburg to report to the czar that tl-

Flnlanders refuse to swear allegiance to hlr-
A dispatch from St. Petersburg to tl

Times says that sixty workmen and studen
have been arrested nt Warsaw In connectlc
with the Issue of a proclamation advising tl
Poles to decline to swear allegiance to Nlcl-
olas. .

ClirlMlans Imprisoned for a Kanaani.
LONDON , Nov. 20. A letter appears In tl

Times stating that one of the best know
J: teachers in St. Paul's Institute at Tarsus at

four students were Imprisoned at Odana In
horrible den , merely to spite the Armenia
school and extort money , a prominent officl
having sent word , They were released
the payment of 12. The letter says this
only a sample of the oppression of Chrlstlai-

i

in every part of the empire.-

IMnilo

.

i- Ono Store 1'lna fur the Cuttle.
BERLIN , Nov. 20. The United States at-

bassador, Hon. Theodore Runyon , at not
today bad a conference with Frelherr Ala
scliall von Blebersteln , the Imperial seer
tary of state for foreign affairs , In rega-
to the prohibition against the landing
American cattle and fresh meat In German
It Is understood that the United States ai-

bassador submitted new , expert proofs th
there was no danger to be apprehended frc
Texas fever.-

I
.

rench Tlnor Two Diiy *

HAVRE , Nov. 20. The Campagnlc Genci
Transatlantic steamer , La Brctagne , pi-

ceeded on her vcjage to New York toda-

La Bretaguc was to have tailed on Salt
ino day last , but was prevented by the wr <?

oid of the steamer Corsica , which blocked t
entrance ot the harbor. The Corsica h

Q. been floated ,

IS It' * Anothiir I Irin.
LONDON , Nov. 20. Jcscph Dreyluu & C

merchants of London and Part: , w

have called a meeting ot their creditors , vvl

liabilities estimate. } at 40000. are not cc-

nccted with Loud nrefuts nr Urelfus Krcr

Mint Take Armenia from Turkey.
BERLIN , Nov. 20Tho Yostlcclie Zeltu

declares that If the Porte Is unable to st
the oppression in Armenia the powers mi
step In , when II mutt likely that Armer
will bo separated from Turkey.

lie

No ( Illlrlitl V0leo Krcrltcd.
tic WASHINGTON , Nov. " SO.-Onr

. ment has- not jet been ofllclally Inform
110 that the- Danish government. Ilka Genual-
ns IUB prohibit , d the Importation, of Araerlc-
on I cattle and meat.

ANTON RUBENSTEiN DEAC-

Hia Summons Suddenly Kecoived Wtilo a-

Peterhoff , Near St. Petersburg.

CARRIED OFF BY HEART DISEAS !

Clmractorlftllcft nnil Achievements of tin
Fnmotii Itusalnn Composer and I'lnnld

Showed Ilia Tntcnl When Only
Ten Years of ARC.-

ST.

.

. PnTCRSDUHO , Nov. 20. Anton Grego-

Rubinstein , the celebrated Russian pianist an
composer , d td today of heart d'scasa at Peteil-

iotT , near this city-

.Rubinstein
.

was born at Wechwotynetz o

the frontier of Roumanla , November 30 , 1S3 (

As a child he was taken to Moscow an
studied the piano under Alexis Vlllolng. HI

first appearance In public was made when h

was 8 years of age. At 10 years Kublnstel
went with his teacher to Paris , where ho re-

malned for two years , his performance c

several concerts winning for him the er-

couragemcnt and advice of Liszt-

.Rubinstein
.

next visited England , Swede

and Germany and In Berlin ho studied coir
position under Dehn. Having completed hi

course of Instruction Rubinstein devoted hlrr
self to teaching first , lu Berlin and aftei
wards In Vienna. Ho returned to Russl
later and was appointed pianist to the Gran
Duchess Helena. Subsequently lie became d
rector of the concerts of the Russian Music ;

society-
.Rubinstein

.

visited the United States I

187273.
Among the dead composer's operas 0-

1"Dlmltrl Donskol ," "Les Chasseurs S-

berlens , " "La Vengeance ," "Tom Le I"ou
"Les, Enfants des Druycres ," "Lalla Rookh ,

"Nero" and "Ivan Kalashorlkoff. " Both I

execution and composition he aimed at wh :

might be called the "grand style ," excellln
more In splendor and sublimity than In co-

iectness and delicacy of detail ,

The jubilee of Rubinstein's public servle
vas celebrated In St. Petersburg on Noven

18. 1SS9. Since 18G7 Rubinstein has hel
10 office , spending his ttmo In traveling HI :

n composing. In 1869 Alexander II. ei-

lobled the composer and In 1S77 France dei
rated him with the cross of the Legion i

lonor. .

FAST GROWING OLD.

ron Chancellor Weakened by Tlmo nil
Trouble .mil Cannot I.lvo .Much Longer.
LONDON , Nov. 20 The Pall Stall Gazsti

publishes an Interview this afternoon whlc-

no of Its correspondents has had with Cou-
ilerbert Bismarck In Berlin. Referring
he- health of Ills father , Prince nismarc
ho count said : "You should not forget thi-

ny father's age Is beyond the allotted tin
jf the b ble. He has weathered many atom
and has had little leisure In life. But h-

mrdest trials have come within the po3t foi
ears and at a time of life when he shou-

be spared every aggravation of anxiety. Ac-

e this his active , ever busy Intellect , his def
concern for every Important question of tl
day and more than all , his concern for Ce-
many's prosperity , to which he has devoti
its life , to say nothing of the deaths of h-

rlends , and I question If any other mi
las braved life's tempest with bqttcr result
3ut he Is fast getting old. He suffers fro

an organic disease. Ho Is weakened I

Imo and cannot , even with the greate
precaution , continue much longer. We ,

course , are very anxious about htm and I

s scarcely ever out of sight. Of necesil-
ve are prepared for God's will. "

When questioned In regard to the frlen
ship of Prince Hohenlohe , the new chanceilc
for Prince Bismarck , Count Herbert sal

"We are no nearer a solution than befor-
Of course the new chancellor Is a perfe-
gentleman. . But there are factors near hi
which always necessitate a difference of opl-
"on. . "

"Do you consider the appointments to tl-

chancellorship and to the ofllce of stadthali-
governor ) of Alsace-Lorraine happy sele
lens ? " was the next question.asked by I

correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazetl
Prince Hohenlohe-Langenburg was made go-

ernor of Alsace-Lorraine after the elevatli-
of his kinsman , Prince HohenloheSchllllng-
furst

*

, from that post to the chancellorship-
"Well. . " replied Count Herbert , "It remal-

n the family at all events And , since It-

a case similar to America's system of dlvl-
ng the spoils , I consider my opinion of lltl-
importance. ."

'But every one believes that there Is
cordial understanding between Prince Hohe-
lohe and your father , " continued the P;

Mall Gazette interviewer-
."In

.

that case , " Count Herbert remnrkc-
"I see no use for disturbing the hapi-
dream. . "

Further. Count Herbert Bismarck is sa-

o have added a gibe which convinced the
lorvlewer that Prince Bismarck and Prln-
lohenlohe[ are not on friendly terms.
Asked about the new czar of Russia. Cou

Herbert said : "A new and particularly yout-

ful monarch nearly always makes changi
some more startling than others. That d-

licnds upon the tempermcnt of the sovereign
Then with a meaning laugh Count Herb *

Is reported to have added : "In Russia's ca
there Is every reason to hope the beat. "

'From a lifelong frlcndVjf Prince Blsmarc-
a person who Is closely connected to the roy
house of Bavaria ," said the correspondent
the Pall Mall Gazette , "I learn that so lei
as Dr. von Bostttchor and Frleherr v-

iI3lebersteln remain Influential in governmc
affairs cordial relations with Prince Blstnar
are Impossible. "

To this Count Bismarck remarked : "V
are still a good way from a sincere reconclll-
tlon , There will always be two chancello-
of Germany ono at Frledrlchsruhc who hoi
the key to the heart of the nation and one
Wllhelmstrasse who does his master's bl-

ding. ."
1CUITORS CONV1CTKD OF l.lttKt. .

Court ( lave Them Ilo'.h Imprisonment nnil
Vine

COLOGNE , Nov. 20. The trial of He-

Kleser , editor of the West German Allegml-
Zeltung , on tho. charge of libeling Marscli
von nicbersteln , Imperial secretary of sit
for foreign affairs , by asserting that the latl
wrote an article In the Kladderatch rcflectl
upon certain government officials , Includl
Baron Ktderlen-Waechter , at that time ch-

dt the press department of the foreign odl
mid Herr von Holstcln , also an official of t

foreign olllce , opened today. Von Klderli-
Waechtcr, It will bo remembered , fought
duel In this connection with Dr. Polstoi
editor o'f the Kladderatch , and thereby ruin
his political prospects Just about as he w

being appointed minister to Hamburg. T-

Kladderatch early last year was. engaged
publishing a series of attacks upon the f-

ielgn office , and this led to resentment ur
the part of a certain military clique , w

prompted Baron von Klderlen-Wocchtcr
challenge the editor of the paper. Aino
the things which the Kladderatch attempl-
to prove was that Von Klilerlen-Waecli
and Von Holstcln really nurtured the
feeling between Prlnco Bismarck and C-

peror William. Von Blcbersteln took I

witness stand and denied being the autl-
of the article In question. Furthermore ,

declared Kleser'a statements were complet-
unfounded. . Von Blebersteln also said he r
written Klcscr that ho should declare
statements to bo wholly untrue. General
Cuprlvl had tent similar Information to
Kladderatch. . In addition to Klcscr thi
were two other defendants , Zimmerman a-

Nesaler. . The court sentenced Kleser a-

Ncstler each to two months Imprlsonm
and Zimmerman wag fined 150 marks.-

W

.

ll < of u 1'iiluro C lla | p-

.FR'ML'
.

, Austria , Nov. 20. The walls
the new governor's palace , which Is be-
ltrcctvd hero, collapsed today and burled

number of workmen In thrf t lns. _ . .

dead bodies have already b an rccoverei
and twelve -wounded persons have beet
taken from the ruing. |

North Const of Slolly Near MomltNtroiuboll
Still Dlxturbod.

'
ROME , Nov. 20. Tbfc earthquake shock-

icontinue at Mllezzo , online north coast o

the Island of Sicily , and V10 fact that tin

volcano of Stromboll Is neirl In n state o

eruption Is accepted a* proof that the dls-

turbances are of volcanic origin , The In-

habitants of Mllezzo continue In a state o-

terror. . Elsewhere the feeling of alarm 1

subsiding and business IB resuming. Report
from the province of Reggie de Calabria stat
200 corpses have been .extricated from th
ruins of houses at Sun Procoplo , rorty elgh
bodies were- found beneath the ruins of th-

church. . The number of persons Injured I

said to be enormous. U is estimated th
damage done to buildings at Palm ) , no
counting the loss incurred In furnltur
destroyed , wilt amount to 2,000,000 tiro. Fll
lean buildings collapsed entirely and 30

others are Irreparably damaged. Every hous-

In the town has uttered moro or less. A-

Palmy over 300 people were Injured Th
communes of Dellanova and Pollstena suffere
equally , but no deaths are 'reported. Elgh
persons perished at Scmlnara mid 200 peopl
were Injured. The villages of Barapler an
Santa were destroyed-

.bTILl.

.

. MIOUT1NG ANAItCIIV-

I.lceo Theater Itomli TJirovrer Ilcfusn-
llellglou * onicod ,

BARCELONA , Nov. 20. Jose Salvado
French , probably the most desperate anarch-

1st now living , the man who , on Novembc
7 , 1893 , threw a dynamite bomb Into th-

Llceo theater here , klU'nS twenty people an
wounding fifty others , vjlll be executed he-

tween 7 30 and 8 a. m. tomorrow. Frenc
this morning was taken to the pr'lson chapJ
there to pass the last twenty-four hours c

his life. He refused to elgn 1(1( s death uai
rant , as the law requires , exclaiming : "Lon
live anarchy ! " On entering the chapel , Frenc
refused to receive the prietts , and to
Jesuit father who wished to administer r-

llglous consolation the anarchist exclalme
fiercely :

"Get out I was only acting ; only pre-

tending to be religious In order to live we
and hoping to get a pardon. The crime
committed was an exp atlon due from th-

bourgeolse. . " I-

Trench's daughter is to be rebaptized an
christened Llbertad-

.1'IIHI'AIIINU

.

roil AX< INVASION.

Guatemalan Troops Ropnrteity to Ho Head
for n I'orwurd Movniont.-

OAXACA

.

, Mex. , Nov. 20.TUe situation o

the Guatemalan and Mexican borders Is ver
threatening , and it Is believed that the Guati-

malan troops arc preparing to niako nn ai-

greselve move against Mexico wllhln the ne )

few days , as the different regiments nr boln
drawn close together , as It on invasion i

Mexican territory was the object , There Is-

fiellng ot' greai apprehension among tl
people of the states of Tabasco , Chiapas ar-

Oaxaca , which are sltuatodj bu 1he horde-
over the threatened Invasion , and many se-

llers are leaving the turbiilcjif section pent
Ing a settlement of the dlffjquity-

.Kmporor

.

Will Consent-
.BUDA

.
PCSTH , Nov.2t( In the low

house of the Hungarian Didt i today D-

WeUerlo said tha.t be was Convinced th.
Emperor JcSophwould give tbe royal asset
to the civil marriage nnd .eqttpeql d hills r-

cently pashed hy the IlunfeaVtan DIei-aii
the House of Magnates as Blich was nece
snry in order to pnclfy the- public mind.

The government questioned In rcga :

to the action of the Cathollfc congress
Stuhlvvelssenbuig. . The telegram of Arc ]

duke Joseph to the coifgressw.is read. Th
Incident caused a sensation. as It wn i tl
open declaration of a menjber of the In-

perinl family In favor of thcr clerical part
Piemler Wekerle , replying to this iiue-

tlon , said the right of public meeting ar
free Fpeech were Inviolable and advised
counter agitation , adding that the goveri-
ment would deal with any abuse of fn-

speech. .
_

All Reported Quiet In Brazil.
RIO DEI JANEIRO , Nov. 10 The go-

ernqrifof
-

the different states have sent
their adhesion to Piesldent iloraes. Tt
country Is quiet-

.Mreet

.

Itullnnya Consolidating
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 20. Robert Flcr-

Ing , who Is the chief lfnancl.il backer i

the Kansas City Cable railway , has r-

cently purchased a largo Interest in tl
West Side Electric road lu {Kansas Cit
Kan. W. N. Coler. the New York banki
and capitalist , Is buvlng stock In he Km-
sns City Cable railway. This plnce.s tl
two roads under one cpntrol , j-tiu it
said to be only a matter of n few di :

until both will be under the fcnmeinanug
ment. with the same president tr.d tl
same directors , Sir. Flemlns's pui chase
equivalent to a consolidation. It Is fc-

lowing out almost exactly *YlJe Jamo picI-

IH that which was adopted , by vhe Mttr-
polltan In assimilating thQ "J " road nr
the Vine Street electric , except that tl
Kansas City Cable railway 'Ooes not a
Hume any responsibility for the West Fli
electric or guarantee its bonds. In fnc
the company as such does not appear
the deal It Is now In litigation over tl
consolidation of last spring-

.Furnlturn

.

for 1 lemonl' *
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. ( Special Tel

gram. ) TheKcjless Locli company of Ii-

dlnnapolls , Ind. , has been awarded the. cci
tract for supplying the new' furniture fi

the postoftlce building Fremont , Neb. , i

Its bid of $4 IS-

.Advertisements
.

have been Inserted In se-

eral newspapers calling for pioposals f-

i'lng> new furniture for.postclllce at
court house buildings at Sioux Falls. S. 1

und Fort Dexlge , la , , to be opened Decen
her 3. These buildings will bet ready for o-

ciipancy by the government In about fo-

months. . ,

The comptroller of the currency has bc-

notltled of changes In ofllcers of Columb
National bank , Lincoln , Neb. , as follows :

E. Johnson , vice president ) J II. McCla
second vice president : 13. 43. Brown , cashle-
in place of J II. McClay.

Nebraska postmasters were* commission' '

today a follows : lludoJph Hcohlc
Spencer ; Robett Brlgham,1 Georgetown.

Portland Saving * Batik haspentls.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Iov JO.The Tor

land Savings bank failed tli ip n N * doe
this morning. The lack- ofniibllc con
denco and unremitting -Withdrawals of d-

posltn are given ns reasons lor the cloali-
of the bank. H. Denny has been a
pointed receiver, and tha .Dank will i

into liquidation. The atflctstof the Im-
inro given at H.GCO.OOO. ' IjuMlltlcs Jl430.0i
The closing of the bank; -flaw doubt le
precipitated by the death of Th'rank Deem
the president , about ,

' month ago. T
bank llrst closed Its tloorslln trie panic
1S03 , but resumed In May of this year und
nn agreement with the depositors th
they were to draw out quartqnx 10 per ce-

of their deposits. Many depositors refus-
to sign off under tiny condition nnd wit
drew their deposits when Ote bpnk onene
materially aiding the present suspension.

Interment of Gtmornf tV nait.
NEW YORK , Nov. 2 ) . The ipdy of Gc-

eral John C. Fremont , theP .tyflmIer" a-

llrst candidate for the preimlenry on the i

publican ticket , has never b'eenlntcrrcd , b
has remained for severaVyears In the i
pelvlng vaults of Rockland cemetery. I-

Icently Mrs. Fremont , Tvho lives In I.
Angeles , CJl , requested that the Interme
take place at once and us privately as pi-
Hlble. . AH n result , the. body will be burl
In Rockland cemetery , on the Hudse
Thursday afternoon , under the direction
the Associated Pioneers of the terrltor-
davs of California. Among- the Invlt
guests are : Rt. Rev. Henry C. Potter , Ri
Morgan Dlx , Cliaimcejl , Depew , C-

.Iluntlngton
.

, General .Mllea , Hear Admli
Meade , General Horace Porter and oil
distinguished naval and military btllcers ,

Ntttlnnnl (Irungo Jtccolvcn Iteparts.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. 111. , Nov. a>.-The-
tlonul Grange today" received the repo-
of the state masters. The committee
mileage reported 3 centw tier mile and
] er day to delegates. .Addiessea on t

revision of the ritual were made by si-

crnl members. D. W. Wllfion of Elgin. 1

national secretary of the dairy otuioclatli
addressed the Grange. The Lincoln mot
ment was visited this afternoon.

IISTAKE OF A GREEN MINER

aused a Fearful Explosion in a West Vir-

ginia
¬

Goal Mine ,

EVN MEN WERE INSTANTLY KILLED

' More. Itndlf nnd Many blightly In-

jured
¬

Set On nn Overcharged llhtst
Which Ignited the foul I> uat-

In the .Mine.

WHEELING , W. Vn. , Nov. 20. The most
ppalllng mine disaster that over occurred in
lila section of the state occurred today
hortly after noon at the Blanch coal mines
n the Panhandle railroad , at Collier's station.-

V

.

new miner , an Italian , put off an over-
harge

-

, which Ignited the coal dust In the
line and a fearful explosion 'followed , carry-
ng

-

death and destruction In lt& path. There
vcro forty-eight rrten In the mlno at the
line and the following are known to bo dead :

MICHAEL ROONEY.
THOMAS JORDAN.
THOMAS TUCKER , married.-
DAV.ID

.

ROWLAND , married.
JOHN DONNELY , married ; leaves ten o'lll-

drcn.

-

.

ANTONIO SATTIE , married.-
MASSLK

.

GISSIEDO , married.
The following are badly Injured : Jose

lefel , married ; Uaflle Neckl , will die ; Jasper
jawrenco ; Thomas Morris , colored.

After the explosion there was a torrlflc-
vhlilwlnd In the mine , carrying everything
cforo It-

.Donnely
.

nnd Rooney were In the mine some
llstanco away , and going toward the moutli-
'he fores of the explosion drove them nearly

hundred yards out of the mouth of the
nine and landed Rooney on the car track
killing him Instantly , while Donnely landed
n a gully , striking his head against a post
Us brains were dashed out and scattered foi

yards around. His wife was the first tc-

Ind him. She Is prostrated by the shock
hero Is little hope that she will recover
The news of the disaster quickly spread

and In a '.ow moments hundreds of people
vore crowded about the mouth of the mine-
.lany heart-rending scenes were enacted
'he wives and children of the miners were
rantlc. In a short time a rescuing partj-
as organized and went Into the mine aftei-

he bodies. When the bodies were brought
o the surface many women swooned at the
Ight.

Prosecuting Attorney Cotton and Corone-
iVatklns of Wllksburg were soon on tin

ground and took charge of the bodies and wll-
lomluct a rigid Investigation. This Is the
ccond accident of the Kind which has oc-

curred at this mine. Just two years ago
Imllar explosion occurred , In which threi-
vere killed and several Injured. The stati
nine 1'pcctor will be here tomorrow to tak (

part In the Investigation.
There were miraculous escapes when tin

explosion occurred. William Davis was ti-

he entry , IPO feet from the entrance , ani-
vhen ho heard the explosion he lay dov.r

near the rib of the mlno and the whirlwind
carrying rocks , fire nritt death , pasaed ovei-
tint. . An empty coal car standing at tin

entrance of the mine was blown wentyflv-
Vards. . The mineIs owned by W. E. Swltl-
of Wellsvllle and L. O. Smith ot Cumber
and. The miners charge that the accldcn-

wa5 duo to the inexperienceot the , Itallai
miners and declare they will not work Vvltl

hem any more.

GLASS HOOT MIATTKItKI ) .

Sin era 1 Prroons Injured br nn Accident It

the Handy Ahxtrnct Kulldlii ?.

CHICAGO , Nov. 20. A sixty-foot stee
smoke stack was torn from ths Unlverslt ;

club building by the wind today , and , crash
ng Into the skylight of the Handy Abstrac-
julldlng on Washington strct , drove a showe

of two-Inch glass Into the offices below , dan-

gerously Injuring two men and cutting am-

jrulslng almost every one of the 125 peopl-

n the offices. The dangerously hurt are
H. II. Handy , president of the Handy Ab-

stract company.-
C.

.
. 0. Bostrlct , a clerk.

Others who were seriously Injured :

Ex-United States District Attorney Thoma-
Mllchrlst , Taylor H. Snow , a real estati-
lealer ; Q. A. Tallman , clerk ; J. 0. Connor
clerk , and M. H. Brown , an attorney.-

It
.

Is not thought that either Hamly's o-

riostrlct's Injuries will prove fatal , althougl
both suffered severely from loss of blood.

The accident occurred Just before noon
when every desk In the abstract offices wai
occupied and while a large number of at-
torneys and clients were transacting busl
ness there. The big skylight , covering i

laigo portion of the building , was protectei-
tt>y a strong and heavy steel netting am
that alone prevented the heavy smokestacl
from going- through the roof. Had It doiu-
so large loss of life would have resulted , a
twenty-live or thirty clerks were bunche
close together below when It struck. Ex
United States District Attorney Mllchrls
narrowly escaped death. A large piece o
glass struck him on the shoulder , cuttlnj
through his clothing and leaving a long , ugl ;

gash. As It struck ho leaped to one bide , Jus-
as a piece of the skylight three feet smian
crashed down edgewise on the spot when
he had stood. H. H. Handy , the mllllonaln
president of the company , was cut In i

dozen places. A large fragment o
glass grazed his head , t arlng a large wouni-
In the side of his face , both hands am
arms , were cut , and his right shoulder wa
cut to the bone. The noise of the crashlm
glass and the cries of the alarmed clerk
caused a small panic in the building , th
tenants Jamming the corridors and stair-
ways In their rush for the street. Severn
young women clerks and stenographer
fainted and were painfully crushed In th
crowd , but none were dangerously hurt , i
force of physicians was called to dress ih
wounds and carriages and ambulances wer
called out to carry away the Injured. 1

vas rumored that a portion ot Ihbulldln
had collapsed , but examination showcU IN
the building was uninjured nail'-' ; from 11-

1biouklng ot the skylight.-
A

.

portion of the falling smokestack struc
the roof ot the restaurant of Wllllnm Boyli
creating a panic among the p'ople at lur-

cheon there , but no one was Injured.
The Handy building Is a handsome ttruc

lure with a sixteen-story front on Washing-
ton street , diagonally across from the clt-
hall. . The offices ot the abstract compan
are situated In a broad , one-story addttio
running back to the alley In the rear. Th
University club , fronting on the ttreet ,

twelve stories high , ant! the sixty feet c

steel stack , falling from Its height of 11

feet , struck the one-story Handy addltto
with terrific force.-

MJIKCIC

.

AT TUB CKOSSING-

.Ilorocs

.

Kc.trod nnd Two I'traoni AVer

Killed nnd Ono fatally Injured.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 20. Two person

were Instantly killed , one fatally Injured an-

a fourth seriously hurt by a wreck on tl-

iReading railroad at the Washington Lan
crossing about 11 o'clock this morning. Tli

killed are :

JOHN MEIIAN , aged 70 years , of Pulpi-

hocken , a suburb of this city ,

PATRICK LACEY , flagman , aged CO year
who resides on Washington lane , near tl
crossing.-

MRS.
.

. MEIIAN , aged CG , was Injured I-

iternally and had her skull fractured ; fatal !

Mrs. Smith , 40 years old , the fourth occi
pant of the carriage , was Injured Internal )

but will probably recover.
Just how the accident occurred wilt pro'

ably remain a myetery. The flagman , wl
probably held the key to the situation ,

dead.
The carrlacfi containing the four occ-

panti was going north on Washington lai
and had reached the center o( the trai

before the driver , discovered that the train
which leaves this city at 10 o'clock , was
almost upon them. The driver struck the
horses with the whip , which caused them
to become frightened and rear. An Instant
later they wcro struck by the heavy engine
and thrown nearly fifty jards away Mohan
and Laccy were dead when they were picked
up. Mrs. Smith and Mrs , Mchnn were taken
to the GcrmantONMi hospital.

One of the horses was almost ground tc
pieces , and the wagon totally demolished.-

Te.ii

.

Minor * Killed In Wreck.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Nov. 20. It has been
definitely learned that live people were killed
In the wreck on the Pennsylvania road at-

Larimer station , five miles cast of here , last
night. The names are George Rice , August
Tlionc and his son , Fred 'llionp , and twu
Italians , whoso names are not known , as
they went by numbers. At noon only the
remains of Rico and Fred Tlionc Ind been
taken out. All wore miners employed by the
Westmoreland Coal company-

.VALIFOH.M.l

.

,

AsU Government Aid In llelmlrof lljdriiulte-
Mlnln ? .

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 20 The miners'
convention was occupied with routine business
until about 1 p m , , when United States Sen-

ator Perkins was called to address the
miners. He declared that since mining be-

gan In this state California had furnished the

nation with $1-100,000,000 of iold; and that the
state was still producing $1,000,000 a month
yet the general government had never recog-
nized 'the fact by making such appropriations
as would help the mining Industry. As tc-

silver. . Senator Perkins condemned the action
which had driven the white metal to the wall
and declared that the day must come wher
the national government would break loose
from the control of Europe and Inaugurate c

policy of Ita own-
.ExCongressman

.

Thomas J. Clunle also ad-

dressed the convention. He urged that , as .1

practical meiiis of getting appropriation !

from the government to aid the hvdraullc
mining Industry , the state legislature be

asked to pass a resolution that any money
appropriated for building Impounding dams
etc. , by the national government would be

credited by the state to the account ot the
3,000,000 which California loaned the gov-

rnment In time of war and which had nevei-
ccn paid back-
Resolutions endorsing the United States de-

rls commission was adopted State Sur-
eyor C. W. Cross of Nevada county declared
liat only the surface ot California gold de-
.oslta

.

had been scratched. In Nevada
ounty , which has produced the most gold
ot ono In twenty of the known quartz mines

lad been worked to a depth of 100 feet. Ir-

ilonroo county , ho said , there Is more goli
hat can b profitably mined than has evci-
iecn produced In the state Ho declared thai
n California the gold to bo produced wai-
qual to double the quantity In use In tin
vorld today.

The election of officers was the order o

nislncss at 2 o'clock this afternoon Tin
present officers were re-elected ns follows

resident , Jacob II , NelT ; secielarjV. . C-

lalston ; vice president , Samuel K. Thornton-
rcasurer , Julius Sontag-

.Imllar

.

Action Taken with All the Old
OillcLTH of the K lights of I.ibor

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 20. Grand Mastei-

Vorkman Sovereign was re-elected lodaj-

lthout any opposition by the Knights o

-abor general assembly. Messrs. Bishop o

Massachusetts and Merrill ot Colorado wen
nominated for foreman , the place now heli-

y Bishop , and the latter was elected. Sec
etary-treasurer Hayes was re-clecled , at-

'hough there was somb opposition. At tli-

esslon today the expenses of delegates ti-

he convention , amounting to about $2,500-

vere ordered paid.
Promptly at 2 o'clock Master WorKmai

Sovereign called the afternoon session ti-

order. . Nominations of candidates for tin
executive board were In order und the pres-
nt Incumbents were placed bofero the me.it-
ng and elected with but a few dissenting
otes. The members of the board who re-

celved this hearty endorsement are T. U

McGuIre , Amsterdam , N. Y ; II. B. Martin
St. Paul , Minn , C A French , Marlboro

, Iab8. , and James M Kenny , Omaha , Nvb
Washington , D C. , was chosen as the plac-

'or holding the annual convention. Th
officers were then Installed.

The committee on distribution then sub
nltted forty-nine documents touching 0-
1cglslatton and recommended several umeml-

ments to the constitution There Is plcnt ;

of work for the assembly and adjuurnmcn-
vlll probably not take place until the las

of the week-
.Powderly

.

and his delegation will now leav-

he city without springing their sensatlona
charges and applying for writs of Injunctloi
against the officers of the general assembly
ns had been announce-

d.utvsr

.

ormiLiLn < w
Not Amenable to the Riiino l.uus us llanl-

Onicer4. .

JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Nov. 20. Th
supreme court this morning established
most Important commercial ruling It Is t

the effect that officers of defunct trust coin
panics are not amenable to prosecution fo
receiving deposits when such concerns nr-

n a falling condition. John Held , prcslden-
of the Western Trust and Savings assoclntlo-
ot Kansas City , was Indicted for rccelvln-
ileposlts just before that Institution co'
lapsed under a provision of law which make
It a felony for bank officials to receivedc
r oslts under such circumstances. The com
liolds that the legislature omitted to In-

clude trust companies under the piovlslo
applicable to banks , nnd hence thpy (.a
only be proceeded against In civil actlor
Some ninety-five indictments are pendln
against officials ot the defunct trust com
panics In Kansas City , tepresentlng losses c

500000. Under the ruling of the court a
these indictments will be dismissed-

.JIUJll.lL

.

Or'ltlt. M'COSH-

.hliuplo

.

Hut lmprB lv Coimoiilc Inhlcl
Students and I'uinlty 'look I'urt.

PRINCETON , Nov. 20. The remains ot D

McCosh were laid to rest In the Prlnoeto
cemetery this afternoon with ImpreBslv-

ceremonies. . The undergraduate body , nun
bcring over 1,000 , marched to the late ret
donee of Dr. McCosh , and thence estortc
the hearse to Marquand chapel. Prtsldei
Patton opened the service with a shoi
prayer , which was followed by a hymn ur
reading of scripture. Dean Murray followe
with a tender eulogy of the noble , Chrlstla
character and energy of thu cvpresldcn-
Dr.. Henry Van Djke of New Yoik dell'-
ered

'

an address , In which he briefly skctcht
the life of Dr. McCosh. Rev. Dr. John Ha
offered prayer , and , after music , RJV Pro
Outfield pronounced the benediction

At the grave President Patton often
prayer and Rev. H. 0. Hlnsdalo pronounce
the benediction. Dr. McCosh's remali
were then lowered In a crypt In the prci,

dent's row.-

X.YCOA.V

.

JOIIItlillH KXIKKTAISKU.-

Hllllnci

.

Citizens lllvetlio Nohraulm VUUor-
u Warm Crcutlnc.

BILLINGS , Mont. , Nov. 20 , (Sneolal Tel

gram. ) The Lincoln Commercial club n

rived here last night. This morning , tlilr
strong , they studied the topography of tl-

place. . In the afternoon they took n drive i

the Yellowstone , and tonight will sit down
a spread at the rooms of the IMIllngj clu
which will last until train time-

.Kan

.

tt * County frrniurer Miort ,

nLLSWORTH , Kan , , Nov , 20. For nan
days past rumors have been rife of a Ian
defalcation In the Ellsworth county trcn-
urcr'fl ofllce. Investigation by the coun
commissioners show that James T. Die
the retiring treasurer , Is short In his a
counts Jll.&O. He U supposed to be-
.Kansas City , and vvatranU and rcqulsltl
papers have been drawn for his arrest ,

HOLMES' ' CRIMES ARE MANY

Present Oaso Only Ono of Many Insuranca
Company Swindles.

BEGAN THE SCHEME WHILE AT COILCGE-

lth .1 Companion llo liaised 812,1)1)0 In-

'IhU aiitiiiiur to 1'ny UN Uny 'llirouyhh-
thouUAciiMmory to itMnrilor

In Chicago.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 20. Archconspl-
rater II. H. Holmes , accompanied by Mrs-
.Pltzcl

.
and u pretty woman who called herself

Mrs. Holmes , arrived In this city today In
the custody of Detective Crawford and Spe-
cial

¬

Agent Perry of the Fidelity Mutual Life
association Mrs. Pltzcl's IC-j ear-old daugh-
ter

¬

, Meda , and her 1-year-old boy were also
with the party. Mrs. Holmes disappeared
soon after her arrival and no clew to her
whereabouts could bo obtained. It Is thought
she la stopping at a hotel In the neighbor-
hood

¬

ot police headquarters. After the ar-
rival

¬

the party was closeted with Superin-
tendent

¬

of Police Linden until late In the
afternoon. When the conference was over
Detective Crawford detailed the story of the
trip , the most Important feature of which
was the relation made to him by Holmes of
the story of his whole life. It reads like the
most sensational of romances. Holmes sat
fosslrto the detective , with handcuffs on. The
train had scarcely emerged from Iho Boston
ikpot before the prisoner tried to brlbo hla-
captor. . Ho offered the detective $500 If ho
would allow him to hypnotize him so he could
escape. Ho talcl ho had frequently hypnotized
people , having acquired the art from a college
piofesHor in the west. Ho said ho could get
the money from his wife nnd Mrs. Pltzcl.

MADE HIS COLLEGE EXPENSES.
When ho say his words had no effect ho-

enteied Into general conversation and told
the story of his life. Ho said he was raised
In Burlington , Vt. , and was so well educated
In the school there that at 15 he was a
teacher. For some tlmo afterwards ho went
to college there and In Detroit , Mich. Hero
he formed the acquaintance of a medical
student , who , ho said , furnished the body In
Now York in the present case. Ho refused
to divulge his name. During vacations they
worked on farms to raise their college ex-
penses

¬

, but one summer they found them-
selves

¬

without means , nnd then the medical
inn suggested the Idea of getting a body
nd beating an Insurance company. This
as twelve years ago. The doctor got his
fe Insured for $12,000 They obtained a-
oJy In Chicago , took It east , arranged the
etalls of identification nnd successfully got
lie money , with which they continued their
Indies. He lefused to name the company
hits swindled They worked the scheme
forwards with success , Holmes obtaining
urns ranging from $10,000 to 20000. Once
lolines got his Ilfo insured for 20000. Ho
vent to n hotel In Rhode Island At that
Imo ho wore a beard. He secured a corpse
i Chicago , cut off the head and took the

jody to a lonely spat not far from the hotel ,
""hen he shaved off his beaid , returned to the

utel , asked for Holmes nnd engaged n room
o wall for him. Ho had brought the head
Ulh him and burned It beyond recognition In
ho lire places of the hotel. This scheme
pwevor , fell through , the mother of Ids wife ,

vhen she discovered It , threatening to tell
ho police , and Holmes fled to the west.

MURDERED THROUGH JEALOUSY.
Resuming his story. Holmes said that

while living In Chicago , about eighteen
nonths ago ho fell In with n IVDPWliter

girl , and furnished a house on the outskirts ,
Nheio they lived together. A younger sister
:ameto visit them , and the woman ; rew-
o jealous of her that In a quarrel ono day
lie struck her over the head with a stool

and killed her. To save the woman with
whom ho was living. Holmes said he put
he body In n trunk , loaded It with itouus-

ind sunk It In the lake. The girl had prnp-
orty

-
In Texas , nnd he and Pllzel took It

off her hands and sent her abroad. It was
worth , he sold , $40,000 , and after getting
t in ihelr hands they went throui.h Texas ,
Jijlag rar loads of horses on no'vy on tlitd-
iroperty , but as they never hod a legal
Illc to the property , the notes were worth-
ess

-
, and It Is for this affair that they are

vr.nted In Fort Worth To save this prop-
crtv.

- ,
. Holmes said he and Pltel formed tha-

cheme ol swindling the Fidelity company.-
Ic

.
told the. detectives that far the Crimea

ummlttcd ho deserved to he hiug d a-

'peu times-
.Hclmes

.

Is not tacking for money , as ho-
ilmsilf admitted that at the piexont tlmo
10 Is supporting nearly two dozen persons ,
nclu 'tig the girl murderess , her mother

and nn Imbecile brother ; two orphans In-

"ihjc.iKO. . who llvo In ono ct his properties ;
hico spare wives and their chlldrt.ii , and hla

own mother and father. In Kank.iliee. Ho
would not give the names of the women.-
Ho

.
firmly maintained that Pltzcl la alive

n Snn Salvador , and that he will hear from
lilm through the personal column of a cor-
al

¬

n New York newspaper. Mr. Perry said
that as a result of the Interview It had been
lectilpd to ancsl a number of other persons ,
whose names would not yet bo given out.-

Mr
.

Peiry related In detail the story of-

lolines' at rest In Boston and the manner
n which Mrs. Pltzel was decoyed from Bur-
Ingtou.

-
. Ho .said that In the secret con-

ference
¬

today nothing had been said that
would In the slIghleHt degree refute his
: heory that Pltzel had been murdered. When
In the west ho saw the parents of Mrs. Plt-
zel

¬

, and they told him that their daughter
lail complained of the exorbitant fee charged

by the St Louis lawyer $2,500 In corrob-
uratlun

-
of his murder theory , Mr. Perry said

that he had from Mrs , Pitzel an exact de-

scription
¬

of her husband , agreeing In every
respect with that of the corpse found In
the Callow Hill sticct house. Mrs. Pitzol , ho
continued , was perfectly Innocent of any
complicity In the whole affair. She told Perry
last night that she had received only $500-

In cash. She said Holmes had taken $5,000-

of the money and put It In a land speclula-
tlon

-
In Fort Worth , In which Pltzcl was also

Interested Holmes told Perry today that
Interested. In Texas , Perry said , Holmes
operated under the name of II H Pratt.-
Ho

.

added tl.at II. F. Perry. I ) . T. Pltzel and
B. T. Lyman are ono and the same man-

.Auimlril

.

I'ovalty on u Illcyrlo Knddle.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Nov. 20.In the

United Htiitcs circuit court today Judge
Towiisend handed down n decision In the
<MI C. of Thouius. J. Kllp.ttrli I: against the
1'ope Manurac-tutlnc compunj of Boston , an
action t > recovti damiiKcs fur the nonpay-
ment

¬

ot royalties on n patent bicycle uad-
Ule.

-
. The defendant company bought the In-

ventci'H
-

ilKlit In the ttudulc , agreeing to-

liny him a ro > ulty. The- royalty VVIIH paid
for a time nnd then It Is alleged payment
was Ktopped , und the company nhortly after
Introduced a new middle In which the
features of the Klikpatrlck saddle were
Incotpointed. The court granted damages
to thi- plaintiff amounting to $8,603, and In-

teioat
-

iimn July 1 , ) & 32 ,

Illew Out il Cylinder llmd.
CHICAGO , Nov 20. A cylinder head blew

out of a locomotive on the Alley elevated
road tills evening and caused a lively panic
ninong the paPRoiiKury on the train , although
none of them were hurt , William Ulrich ,

the fireman. Jumped from the engine to the
ground , u dlnliinrc of thirty feet , und es-
caped

¬

with a bioken leg. George Warde.
the engineer , baa not yet been found , and it-
In thought ha also Jumped-

.Hott'inmit

.

* i I reiiunlni; Vu rl4 Nov , ttO ,

At Sun Fianclsco-TJepurtcd United States
t. tea mail Ip Hush on a searching cruise

At llavie - AnUed Xiuindum , from New
York , for Amsterdam.-

At
.

Hull Arrivid II ndoo. from New York.-
At

.

Llvti pool Arrived Ccphalonla , from
Boston.-

At
.

New Voik- Arrived -Werra , from
Genoa ; Auranla , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Boulhumpton-Arrived-Havel , from
New York.

Atntv.erpArrlvcdfioirento , from New
York.


